
Good Morning (Remix)

Mak Sauce

[Intro: Mak Sauce]
Today is a wonderful day

Mak Sauce
Today is a wonderful day to

[Verse 1: Mak Sauce]
Roll in the coupe, no?top,?it's hot

So the?top of the car got dropped,?wow
Slide with a four-o Glock

Talking all that talk so his ass got shot down
He ain't know we was gon' pop out

Now his ass talking 'bout, "Calm down"
Oh, bitch, you wanna be calm now?

You was loud on the phone, get loud now
Bitch boy wanna be quiet, wow

See him, let the Glock go fah-fah
Niggas want beef, go Five Guys

See his stupid looking ass on Fox 5
Two-two shots in a two-two, hit his ass up two times like wham, bam
Your bitch ass go chicken, we go H.A.M., we don't give no goddamn
Slap his ass with a four-four, he go viral, put his ass on smack cam

You was at work, I was fucking your bitch from the back, had her just like, "Ah, ah"
Coupe so motherfucking fast, so goddamn clean, everybody like, "What's that?"

And your lil' boy was there, I was his stepdad, don't touch that, ah-ah
Beat it from the back, her bed like, "Err"

Jugged him, hopped in the coupe, went skrrt
And I'm in the coupe like swerve, swerve
Goddamn, forgot I had popped that Perc'

[Chorus: Mak Sauce]
Ah, good morning

Today is a wonderful day (Today)
A pussy boy better not play (Today)
I'm bringing them racks out the bank

Put ten racks on top of your head
Next ten minutes, your ass get sprayed

Today
Today

[Post-Chorus: Mak Sauce]
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Today is the day, I told your ass don't play, your ass better walk that talk
Today must be recess 'cause everything on your block getting white chalk

Pull up, let them Glocks spark, pop, pop, wait, grrah
I'm going swimming today (Where?)

I'm swimming with them sharks

[Verse 2: Lil Yachty]
(Boat)

They gone buy, got a flight to Dubai
Three bitches, all bi, finna fuck 'em in the sky
Two, three beams, run them green like lean

Lings shots go bing you could look with the one eye
Good afternoon, somebody might die

Nigga touch me, gang let shit fly
No, no way, not lettin' shit slide

Spanish lil' bitch, we gon' eat it, no mas
Wearing no mask, grippin' her ass

My niggas ride for any one of my ties
No hesi', we're on go, we're fast

And he run right no stretch no cash
I ain't never rented any one of my whips

Ever need proof, I got all of my slips
Niggas ain't moving by the code, get dipped

Get back, clip, bust a piece lip

[Chorus: Mak Sauce]
Ah, good morning

Today is a wonderful day (Today)
A pussy boy better not play (Today, yas)

I'm bringing them racks out the bank (Yas)
Put ten racks on top of your head

Next ten minutes, your ass get sprayed
Today
Today

[Post-Chorus: Mak Sauce & NLE Choppa]
Today is the day, I told your ass don't play, your ass better walk that talk
Today must be recess 'cause everything on your block getting white chalk

Pull up, let them Glocks spark, pop, pop, wait, grrah (Ayy)
I'm going swimming today (Where? Yeah)

I'm swimming with them sharks

[Verse 3: NLE Choppa]
Ayy, good morning, bitch, it's early, I just woke up to a slut

She riding me just like a horse, so I told her, "Getty up"
And then I beat it up, I beat it up, I beat it up until it's sore
Edward scissor hand door we put it on the Bentley doors

I take his head and then I stomp it, he by himself so he got jumped
And I ain't never ran from a fight, I put that on my mom



A hundred shooters, they protecting, treat a nigga like Obama
Bad morning for the thot, we kick her out soon as the sun up

[Chorus: Mak Sauce]
Ah, good morning

Today is a wonderful day
A pussy boy better not play

I'm bringing them racks out the bank
Put ten racks on top of your head

Next ten minutes, your ass get sprayed
Today
Today

[Post-Chorus: Mak Sauce]
Today is the day, I told your ass don't play, your ass better walk that talk
Today must be recess 'cause everything on your block getting white chalk

Pull up, let them Glocks spark, pop, pop, wait, grrah
I'm going swimming today (Where?)

I'm swimming with them sharks
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